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Camp Pearpoint 
Jenuery the 1 1862 
  

Dear frends i take up my pen to informe you that i am well at presant and hope those few 
may find you all in the same state of helth  

we are all well and giting along as well as ever we had a good christmust and will have a 
good new years to day for we will have a oster super ther is one hundred and fifty dollers rased 
in our redgment for a super we are happy and contented and hope to git home again  
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i think it a long to see you all but i hope to git home till spring to stay with 
you all again i think this ware will be over and peac in our Country again we have nothing to do 
to day but yestuday we ware musterd for our pay and we will git payed in a week ore so  

we are as well and harty as ever and would like to see you all again i hope this ware will 
come to a close till next July and then we will come home again 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i send my love to you all and would like to my brothers and maggy but i 
hope to see you again and spend a happy life with you all a gain i have not much news now 
every thing i quiet and ther is nothing going on here now nothing more at presant but rite soon i 
send my love to you all 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 Derect your letters to Washington D C in care of Capten Henderson compeny A 7 redg 
PRVC 
 
 









Jenuery 6th 1862 
Camp Pearpoint 
 
 Dear frends i take up my pen to informe you that i am well at presant and hope these few 
lines may find you all in the same stat of helth we are all well and giting along as well as ever 
and would like to see you all once more i and Samuel McBeth and william Henderson was out a 
hunting this morning and got to rabbets  

it snowed last nite we are happy and giting along as well as we can i hope to git home till 
spring to spend a happy week with you all again 
  
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i think this ware will be over till spring we go out on picket the day after to 
morrow i send my love to you all and would like to see you all wen you rite to me let me now 
how the girles are giting along 
 Michel Natcher was with us a few days and Miller Lay and i thought i would rite a letter 
to you we are expecting a fite every day but the rebels will not atachet [attack?] us for they are 
afrade of us we have good times at soldgering the rebels is very strong up at leas burg 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i hope to see you all once more in this world i think that i will git a ferlo in 
too ore three months to stay a week ore so tell all the girles that i send my love to them all and 
hope that you are giting along as well as you was wen i was at home nothing more at presant but 
rite soon we expect to git payed in too ore three days rite soon and let me now how you are 
giting along 
 Derect your letters to Washington D C in care of Capten Henderson Compeny A 7 
redgment PRVC 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 







Camp Pearpoint Jenuery 15th 1862 
 
Dear frends 
 

i take up my pen to informe you that i am well at presant and hope these few lines may 
find you all in the same state of helth we got payed of this eving and i thought that i would rite a 
few lines to you i will send you ten dollers to you we are all well and giting along as well as ever 
i hope to git home in too ore three monthes more we ware out on picket the other day and had a 
wet time i think it a long tim to see you all i send my love to you all 
 
[page break] 
 

i have not much to rite this eving i could not send you eny more at presant for i oed some 
and want to keep some to git my liteness taken and send home to you  i send my love to you all 
but i can not send you eny more  

i would like to see you all  
 
nothing more at presant but rite soon 

 
John T Cuddy 

 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 











Head-Quarters Langly Penna. Regiment 12th  
Company A 
Camp Pearpoint 
January the 25 1862 
 
 Dear frends I take the presant oppertunity of riting a few lines to you to let you now that i 
am well and hope that these few lines may find you in the same state of helth I am happy to send 
my love to you all and hope that i may git home safe to spend a happy life with you 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i hope this ware will soon be over and hope that we may all git home safe we 
are to go out on picket tomorrow and we will hav a muddy time of it for it is very muddy here 
the is a bout a half of a foot deep and we git in over shoo[?] mouth but if you cannot send them 
boots let me now in your next letter for i can git a pare here at our setteler and if you can send 
them i wish you would we are giting along fine 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i send my love to you all and hope to git through this ware safe and git home 
again and spend a happy life with you all i am happy and contented but i hope and pray [page 
torn] this ware [half page missing] 
 
[page break] 
 

Nothing more at presant but rite soon rite soon and let me now how you are giting a long 
rite soon 
 
 remember your son 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mr John H Cuddy 
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